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NEWS ABOUT TOWN

Social, Personal and General
v

1 Occurrences of the 
-f Week.

CRISP AND TO THE POINT.

Jack Driscoll has been sent to jail for six 
months for vagrancy.

Harry Risteen has gone to Winnipeg in 
search of employment.

The new City Council have added $500 to 
the assessment for street lighting.

The regular monthly meeting of the City 
Council will be held Tuesday evening.

J. A. Edwards, proprietor of the Queen, 
is recovering from a long and serious attack 
of la grippe.

Capt. McDougall, of the R. R. C. I., St. 
John’s, P. Q., has been here this week the 

"’guest of Col. Gordon.
Snowball, wife of Hon. J. B. Snow- 

balft^hatham, has been visiting recently at 
Hon. F. P. Thompson’s.

City Clerk Beckwith has explained to 
Chief’Engineer Lipsett that he didn’t know 
the Coxeyite address was loaded.

Lemuel Thornton, of Upper Caverhill, 
lost two barns with their contents, by fire 
one day last week. He had no insurance

John Paj-ker’s residence, at Parker’s Ridge, 
near Briestown, was burned with all its con
tents, Friday night last week. There was 
noinsurance.

Dàvid W. Estabrooks has purchased the 
Stopford property on Maryland Hill, oc
cupied by Thos. Elliott, who will return to 
England in the spring.

Chauncey Alexander, of Fredericton 
Junction and G. J. McNally, of Lower 
Queensbury, will graduate in medicine at 
McGill college next week.

The firemen were called out at 11.50 this 
forenoon by an alarm from Geo. O’Brien's 
shoe shop, opposite the Queen Hotel. There 
was slight damage to the roof.
It is stated that Mrs. Finlow Alexander, 

who is jn British Columbia with her hus
band, is coming to Montreal shortly (ind 
will follow Dr. Alexander into the Roman 
Catholic communion.

Mrs. T. B. Burpee, sister of Mrs. Currier 
of this city, and daughter of the late Enoch 
Barker of Sheffield, died at Philadelphia 
yesterday after a long illness. The deceased 
lady’s husband is a brother of Mrs. Henry 
P. Bridges of this city.

Mr. Allen, the Liberal candidate in York, 
held largely attended and successful meet
ings during the week at Lower French 
Village, Nashwaaksis and Mactaquack, and 
was assisted by Chas: E. Duffy, Geo. L. 
Wilson and other speakers.

Wm. Sewell’s three barns at Lincoln with 
their contents, excepting some live stock, 
were burned to the ground on the night of 
22d inst. The fire started from a lighted 
lantern, the bottom of which fell out while 
in the hands of Mr. Sewell's daughter. He 
had no insurance.

Wm. Cameron, Wm. M. Clarke and John 
G. Adams were ordained to the eldership of 
St. Paul’s church Sunday morning, the 
pastor, Rev. Willard Macdonald, conducting 
the solemn ceremony. Communion will be 
administered at the 11 o’clock service at St. 
Paul’s tomorrow.

W. E. Smith, secretary of the Telephone 
Company, has leased W. Wilson’s house on 
Waterloo Row, at present occupied by Mrs. 
Thos. Logan, and will commence house 
keeping the first of May. Mrs. Logan and 
her daughters will board at Mrs. W. F. 
Fowler’s, Regent street.

Albert E. Craig, son of David Craig, 
Regent street, died at his home Tuesday 
morning of brain fever, and his remains 
were interred Thursday afternoon, the 
’Prentice Boys, headed by a firing party 
from the 71st Batt. and the band, walking in 
the procession. Rev. Mr. Tippett conducted 
the services at the home and grave.

A donation to the Rev. Mr. Steeves took 
place at the temperance hall, Lower French 
Village, on Thursday evening. There was 
a large attendance and a sumptous repast 
was served. The handsome sum of $42 was 
raised. Rev. Mr. Steeves has been holding 
special services at Kingsclear for the past 
three weeks and has been meeting with 
great success.

St. Dunstan’s Total Abstinence Society 
has now a membership of over seventy, and 
has elected the following officers for the cur
rent term : John Toomey, president ; J. 
Val. Magee, 1st vice-president ; Chas. Mc
Ginn, 2d vice-president ; Peter Hughes, 
recording secretary; John Cain, financial 
secretary; A. Chapman, treasurer; Chas- 
Campbell, sergeant-at-arms.

Judge VanWart was holding rcourt at St. 
John Thursday, when notified of C. S. In
graham’s serihps illness, and he immediate
ly adjourned the court, arriving home by the 
evening train. He was soon at the death
bed of his friend, who was able to recognize 
him. Judge VanWart was very visibly 
affected by the sad circumstances and deep
ly feels the loss of his life-long friend.

Major W. D. Gordon, of the R. R. C. I„ 
has been gazetted to the brevet rank of 
lieut. colonel and is receiving the con
gratulations of his friends. Col. Gordon 
has been a resident of this city since the 
establishment of the R. R. C. L in 1884. and 
is deservedly popular with all classes of the 
citizens. He is an excellent officer and 
everybody will be glad to hear of his pro
motion in rank. »

The Boston Couraut of March 16th has 
the following reference to a young man for
merly a resident of Fredericton and em
ployed in the N. B. Foundry :

“ Speaking of enterprising young men, 
the case of Medley Cunliff, this city, docs 
credit to his race. Mr. Cunliff owns a large 
number of shares in the Bay State Gas Co., 
shares in the Sugar Trust Co., and a large 
number of mining stocks. He is a quiet, 
unassuming gentleman, but evidently has 
an eye to business. Such men are a credit 

_to any community.”
lr. Ciinliff is a son of Mrs. Peter Thomp

son of this city.

An Interesting Contention.

There is likely to be considerable difficulty 
over the application of the bicycling and 
boating club for the lease of land on the 
bank of the river opposite the Parliament 
buildings, for the erection of their proposed 
new .building. It is stated that J. L. Inches, 
Postmaster Hilyard and others object to the 
erection at that point, and are looking up 
^lorities to sustain their contention, and 

Justify them in attempting the removal 
of D. G. George’s office and lumber shed 
from the same locality. The club feel con
fident that if they can secure a lease 
from the city council, jio obstacle which 
their opponents can put in their way 
will prevent the erection of the build 
ing where they desire it. The matter 
will come before the City Council Tuesday 
evening, and considerable interest attaches 
to its outcome. Members of the club claim 
that they have eight of the ten aldermen 
favorable to giving them the lease. There 
is likelihood anyway of a legal tight over 
the question.

Robbery at Oak Hall,

Another robbery was committed Tues
day night. Oak Hall, the gents furnish
ing establishment of C. H. Thomas & Co., 
being the scene of the depredation. En
trance was gained through a cellar window 
in the front, and the loss to the firm prob
ably foots up to $100. The cash register 
containing $11 was broken into and rifled, 
and the robbers helped themselves to coats, 
hats, pants, collars, neckties, jewellry and a 
$25 watch, the property of Herbert Logan*, 
one of the clerks. They took all they could 
conveniently carry and left by the back 
door. There is no clue to the identity of 
the burglars.

VERY SUDDEN DEATH.

Of C S. Ingraham, a Well Known 
Popular Citisen of Fredericton.

The sudden dçath of C. Sidney Ingraham, 
for many year^a prominent and popular 
resident of Fredericton, will be heard with 
sincere and heartfelt regret wherever the 
deceased was known. Mr. Ingraham was 
taken with a severe cold early last week 
which confined him to him to his room at 
the Queen hotel, but fatal results were not 
feared until Thursday morning of th'ik week, 
when he was suddenly taken very ill. Dr. 
Coulthard was called and he found congest
ion of the lungs developing very rapidly. 
Everything possible was done to stay the 
progress of the disease, but without avail, 
and Thursday afternoon all hopes of the 
patient’s recovery were abandoned. Mr. 
Ingraham’s brother, Chas. B. Ingraham, of 
Woodstock, and his sister, Mrs. Chas. A- 
McKeen of the same town, arrived Thurs
day evening, and were with the deceased in 
his last moments. His suffering during 
Thursday was very severe, and he was con
scious only at intervals, but his passing 
away was like falling into a gentle sleep. 
Two hours before the dread messenger ar
rived, Mr. Ingraham was able to recognize 
his immediate friends, but could not speak 
to them. He died at 9.20 the same evening.

Mr. Ingraham was a native of Bear Island, 
parish of Queensbury in this county, and 
Was sixty-five years old. In his younger 
days he taught school successfully in this 
city ; later he presided with firmness and 
dignity over the civil court of the city, and 
afterwards for several yerrs, he was the 
trusted confidential clerk and boojt-keeper 
with J. A. & W. Vanwart, barristers. Since 
the dissolution of that firm and Judge Van- 
wart’s appointment to the bench, Mr. In
graham has been employed winding up the 
Judge’s business in concert with A.R. Slipp. 
For many years Mr. Ingraham, or the 
‘Judge,” as he was familiarly called, was 

a well known figure around the Queen 
hotel where he board' 1, and with every in
mate the from the proprietor and his 
wife,to the humblest of the help, and among 
his fellow boarders, he was held in the 
highest esteem. Mr. and Mrs. Edwards es
pecially, are very much prostrated by the 
awfully sudden death of their old friend 
and patron, and ever since the sad event 
occurred, the flag at the Queen has floated 
at half mast in respect to his memory.

Mr. Ingraham was a man of most kindly 
instincts, an honest straightforward gentle
man, warm in his attachment to his friends, 
and a bright, intelligent and genial com
panion. To his parents and his other near 
relatives, he proved faithful and generous in 
a most practical way ; he hafl little thought 
for himself, but was ever ready to do a 
kindly apt to others. He was never mar
ried, but the attention he would have shared 
with members of his own household, had 
he possessed such, was measured out with 
no unstinted hand to those nearest and 
dearest to him.

The deceased was a member of the 
Masonic order and a prominent and atten
tive member of thqBaptist church. It is 
understood he carriea considerable life in
surance— one policy in the Royal Arcanum 
for $3,000 being payable to his brother, 
George Ingraham, of Bear Island.

The funeral will take place from the 
Queen hotel at 2.30 p.m. tomorrow, with 
interment at Forest Hill cemetery ; services 
by Rev. J. D. Freeman. The Freemasons 
will walk in the procession as mourners 
without regalia.

The University Concert.

A very fair sized house greeted the Uni
versity glee club and their friends who gave 
a concert in the city hall Thursday evening, 
and a very interesting and entertaining pro
gram was presented. The stage was very 
tastefully arranged in drawing room style, 
and the costumes worn by the ladies who 
took part, added to the attractiveness of the 
occasion. The glee club, composed of a 
score of the students, and answering to the 
baton of Prof. Stockley, gave a number of 
selections in excellent style. Miss Rad- 
cliffe rendered a piano solo with her usual 
artistic style. Miss Macdonald, Miss Miles, 
of Amherst, Mrs. p. S. Crocket, A. E. Massie 
and H. V. Bridge$5ang solos, and were all 
encorèd. Miss Miles and Frank Cooper, 
Prof. Downing and Mr. Bayfield, gave 
duetts and an orchestra composed of 
the Misses Tibbitts, Perkins, Pnrdie, 
Bailey and Messrs. Crowe, Buchanan 
Arnold and Bayfield, gave two selections, 
all of which wbre well received by the 
audience. Mr. Bridges was in exceptionally 
good voice and received one of the most 
enthusiastic encores of the evening. Mr. 
Massie also sang even above his usual good 
standard, and was one of the favorites with 
the audience. Miss Miles who has so kindly 
astisted in many entertainments during her 
visit here, sang very sweetly both in her 
solo and in the duet with Mr. Cooper, who 
has a rich bass voice, of compass and 
strength. The accompaniments were fault
lessly played by Miss Perkins.

Altogether the concert was a very suc
cessful and pleasing affair. Once or twice 
the gallery gods broke the restraint, and the 
sound of crowing roosters and clucking hens 
somewhat upset the audience who, as well 
as the students, seemed to understand what 
the unusual feature meant.

Organizing a Y. M. C. A.

For some months past efforts have been 
made to organize a Y. M. C. A. in this city, 
and apparently the scheme is now likely to 
be brought to a successful issue. On Mon
day evening a mass meeting was held in 
the city hall to forward the object and the 
audience heard some interesting addresses. 
Governor Fraser presided. There was 
music by a select male choir, and the speak
ers were Rev. J. D. Freeman, Rev. Dr. 
Brecken, Sec’y Williams of the St. John Y. 
M. C. A., and Rev. Dr. Bruce, a Presbyter
ian clergyman from the same city. The 
last named described the aims and objects 
of tlie Y. M. C. A., and illustrated in many 
ways its great value and beneficial influence 
to the entire community in which it 
w'orlled.

The promoters of the asroeiation met at 
the city council chamber Wednesday even
ing and after electing Dr. Barbour president, 
appointed Aid. Lemont, J. J.Weddalt, II. C. 
Creed, R. Blackmer and R. E. Bagnall, a 
committee to nominate the other officers 
whose names will be submitted at another 
meeting to be held at the same place on 
Monday evening next.

Effect of Matter on Mind.

[3fc. Andrews Beacon.}

The effect of matter on mind is being 
very clearly exhibited in the case of the 
Fredericton Gleaner. A few years ago no 
language was too strong to use in denounc
ing the iniçpiities of the N. P. and the cor
ruption of the Tory government. Now 
that the Minister of Finance has entered 
the County, and Mr. Gibson, the Nashwaak 
millionaire, has taken him under his 
sheltering wing, a change has come over 
the spirit of its dreams, and no words can 
be found sufficiently powerful to describe 
the blessings of protection or the excel
lencies of the Tory party. The Herald has 
been comparing some of the Liberal utter
ances of the Gleanerwith its latter-day ef
forts, and they certainly afford a very inter
esting example of what influence a certain 
kind of matter can have upon a certain 
kind of mind.

Those Wicked Tories.
[Fredericton Gleaner, Dec 21,1886.]

From the day of the accession to power 
of the Tories, our annual expenditure has 
been on the increase, economy has given 
away to expenditure and good government 
to mal-administration and boodling. * * * 
The Tories in eight years have increased the 
public debt by $100,000,000, as against the 
Liberal increase in five year# of $7,230,000. 
'Let our readers keep-these facts in mind.

Don’t forget the special sale of dress goods 
and grand opening at Tennant, Davies & 
Co.’s, of ladies’ capes and jackets, commenc
ing Wednesday, April 3d.

PRESENTATION.

Rev. Dr. Partridge friend» regrets his 
Removal to Fredericton.

Rev. Canon Partridge who is coming to 
Fredericton next month as Sub-dean of the 
Cathedral, was honored by members of his 
church at Halifax the other night. The 
Herald’s report says : “ St. George’s hall 
was well filled with members of St. George’s 
benefit society and their guests, who as
sembled to celebrate the tenth anniversary 
of its existence. After a substantial supper, 
the company adjourned to the upper room 
to do honor to Rev. Dr. Partridge, who will 
shortly sever his connection with the society 
and leave the city to enter upon his duties 
as Sub-dean of Fredericton. The curate of 
the parish who presided, referred in hil 
opening remarks to the universal regret ex
pressed in consequence of Dr. Partridge’s 
departure ; not only would the society and 
the parish suffer, but also the church in 
Nova Scotia as well as the community at 
large. His wish that the retiring president 
might long be spared to visit them from 
time to time, was applauded to the echo. 
Dr. Partridge was then invited to the plat
form, when D. H. Whiston read an address, 
and presented a very handsome silver shield 
richly embossed with a cross of gold. The 
reply was given with much feeling and 
listened to with rapt attention. Then fol
lowed a very attractive program in which 
the young men of the society took part, 
being ably assisted by members of St. Mark’s 
young mens’ society. Speeches were made 
by Dr. Jacques and Messrs. Whiston, Col- 
quhoun and Burton, all of whom testified 
to their worthy preslH8nt’s invaluable ser
vices. Rev. Mr. LeMoine spoke of his in
debtedness to the rector of St. George’s for 
many kind offices and for solid advice, which 
he was glad thus publicly-to acknowledge. 
He likewise dwelt upon the loss which the 
church in Nova Scotia would sustain, and 
said that the diocese of Fredericton was to 
to be congratulated. After au Id lang syne, 
which was sung with much feeling, and God 
Save the Queen, the benediction was pro
nounced. The occasion will long be re
membered as a happy one, though not un
mixed with sadness and regret.”

A Pointer for York.

(F'ton Gleaner, Nov. 23, 18 6.)
Capital is always at war with labor, seek

ing to get the advantage. Laborers com
plain that the laws are made in the inter
est of capital. If rich men, or the nominees 
of capitalists only are sent to parliament, in 
whose interest are the laws likely to be 
made? [Mr. Foster is the nominee of Cap
italist Gibson.—Ed. Herald.]
/ . ------------------------

MISS CROW’S TRAVEL TALK.

An Interesting Entertainment for Mon
day Evening.

The ladies of St. Paul’s Church Working 
Band have secured Miss Ada M. Crow, of 
Truro, to give her travel talk in the Old 
Kirk, Monday evening, and they should 
have a full house. Miss Crow has travelled 
nearly all over the Maritime provinces, and 
everywhere has been greeted with large 
audiences. Noting her appearance in St. 
John the other evening, the Telegraph says:

There was a large and appreciative 
audience assembled in the Sunday school 
room of St. Andrew’s church last evening 
to hear Miss Ada M. Crow, the talented 
young Nova Scotian, on her Travel Talk. 
Miss Crow described the tourist trip from 
New York and return taken by a party 
formed by her, and under the management 
of the great tourist firm of Henry Gaze & 
Co., of New York and London, last sum
mer. The lecture was marvelously real
istic, and exceedingly interesting. By the 
aid of a magic lantern Miss Crow presented 
to her audience beautiful and life-like 
views of the various cities visited, including 
the great capitals of England, Scotland, 
Belgium and France, together with the 
world renowned abbeys, cathedrals, pal
aces and castles throughout those countries. 
Miss Crowe handled her subject in a 
masterly manner and showed a thorough 
knowledge of her subject and gave her 
hearers a graphic history of the various 
places of interest, relating incidents con
nected with their history, pathetic and 
heroic, in a very pleasing and fascinating 
manner. She delighted her audience by 
singing two beautiful songs descriptive of 
the scenes pictured, one of which was the 
song dear to the heart of every Scotchman, 
Ye Banks and Braes of Bonnie Doon. The 
song was rendered so sweetly by Miss 
Crow's well-trained voice, that she capti
vated all her hearers, and was loudly 
encored.

) Civic Assessment for 1895.

At a special meeting of the City Council 
last night the following assessment was 
ordered for the current year :
Schools ......................................  $16,000
Interest on Alms House debentures.. 250
Interest on Consecrated debt deben

tures ............................................  2,250
Interest on City of Fredericton deben

tures..................................... 1,450
Public health............................. 500
Victoria Hospital...................... 300
Roads and streets....................... 3,000
Support of poor.......................... 2,700
Fire department......................... 3,500
Administration of Justice......... 750
Lighting streets................... ....... .7.... 3,500
City government and contingencies.. 4,150
Water and Sewerage.................. 1,000
Public works..................   3,100

Total......................................... $42,500
The total amount is exactly the same as 

last year.

Pitts’ Attitude.

To tub Editob of Thk Herald :
Sir,—Mr. Pitts says in the last issue of his 

paper, that his Grit friends are anxious to 
know where he is on the Manitoba school 
question, and he says they have no need to 
worry. His Grit friends are not worying ; 
they know where he is —in favor of the 
present government, no matter what is done 
with the Manitoba school question. The 
champion of Equal Rights is waiting further 
developments, which he says are com
ing sufficiently fast, so he can justify his supt 
port of the Dominion government on giv
ing separate schools to the Catholics of 
Manitoba. •

Fredericton, March 27, 1895.

Strong Team at Gagetown.

(Fredericton Gleaner, Nov. 1st, 18S6.)

Davies of P. E. Island, Fielding of Nova 
Scotia, and Btair of New Brunswick make a 
strong team, arid if their services could be 
secured by the people as members of par
liament, the mari:ime provinces would 
come to the front at Ottawa. «The compre
hensive and altogether admirable manner 
in which these gentlemen discussed public 
questions at (Gagetown) produced a pro
found impression upon the Conservatives 
present.

Tried Suicide.

A notorious female named Maud Stead
man, who came here from Moncton some 
time ago, was locked up Tuesday afternoon 
for drunkeness. Wednesday morning she 
attempted to hang herself in her cell, but 
was discovered just in the nick of time by 
Policeman O’Neill. On appearing before 
Col. Marsh, P. M„ she was given the option 
of two months jail or quit the town at once. 
She chose the latter and left the same after 
noon by the St. John train.

Who is this Professor 7

f Fredericton Gleaner, Nov. 1, 1881.]

The Sun tells us that Prof. Foster was to 
address his constituents the other night at 
Hampton. Who is this Professor and what 
is he professor of? We have heard of pro
fessors of corn-doctoring, professors of horse 
doctoring, professors of whitewashing and 
the like, but this is the first time we have 
heard of a professor without a profession.
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Wedded at St. John

O. H. Sharpe, teller in the Bank of B. N. 
A. in this city, led a pretty little bride to 
the altar at St. John, Wednesday morning, 
in the person of Miss Gussie Cruikshank, 
daughter of Robert Cruikshank, a well 
known gentleman of that city. The cere
mony took place at St. David’s Presbyterian 
chnrch, and was performed by Rev. Dr. 
Bruce. It was a very quiet affair, and there 
was neither bridesmaid nor groomsman. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sharpe left immediately for a 
trip to the Upper provinces, and when they 
return will reside at the Queen hotel. Mr. 
Sharpe has been a resident of Fredericton 
for three or four years, and has made a 
wide circle of friends by his genial man
ners and courteous bearing. He is ex
tremely popular with the Bank’s customers 
and in social circles is a great favorite. He 
may be sure of a warm welcome, for his 
bride, who is personally known to many of 
the young people, having been a frequent 
visitor to this city, especially during the 
time her uncle, the late Hou. John Boyd, 
was Governor of New Brunswick.

Spring Garments.

Ladies requiring a new and stylish cape 
or jacket for spring and summer wear, will 
find a large stock of these garments to select 
from at Fred. B. Edgecombe’s. They are 
the very latest productions of Paris and 
Berlin manufacturers and imported direct 
by Mr. Edgecombe for this season’s trade. 
Do not fail to see them early.

The N. P. is no Good.

(Fredericton Gleaner, August 6, 1884.)
No man, not even the gentlemen who 

control the local Tory press, will pretend 
to say that Fredericton or this coufTty has 
received, directly or indirectly, the slighest 
benefit from the policy of the taxationists.

Warning to Women.
Ladies who appreciate the high quality of 

Priestley’s Dress Goods should make it a 
point to see that Priestley’s name Is stamped 
on every five yards. Instances are not un
known where Priestley’s trademark — “The 
Varnished Board ” — has been used the 
second time with inferior goods wrapped 
upon it.

Where are They.

(F’ton Gleaner, July 30, 1884.)
Seven years of prosperity, branded on all 

sides with the letters N. P. Were last heard 
of at Ottawa in March 1882. The finder 
will be suitably rewarded on leaving the 
same, or any information as to their where
abouts, at the office of the Finance Minister.

Lower Prince William.

March 22.—Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bur
den have returned home from visiting 
friends at Woodstock and Houlton.

Mrs. J. W. Smith has been ill for the 
past week.

Dr. Coy is confined to the house from 
the effects of a fall on the ice.

Miss Geprgie Mottt is visiting at her 
aunt’s, Mrs. C.-Courser.

Messrs E. and S. McCullah, of Keswick 
Ridge, who have been visiting friends 
here, have returned home.

The Baptist quarterly meeting which 
was held here from the 10th to 12th inst., 
was well attended. Five ministers were 
present, Rev. Messrs. Younge,' Knight, 
Steves, Jenkins, and Whitman. Rev. 
Saunders Young preached the quarterly 
sermon.

The Sunday school convention which 
was held m the Baptist church on Wed
nesday, the 15th inst., was well repre
sented. In the evening addresses weie 
delivered by Rev. Messrs. Lucas, Ross, 
Whitman, Jenkins, and by the president, 
Mr. Flemming.

Miss M. Barker, who has been visiting 
friends in this place, has returned to 
Fredericton.

A number of our boys have returned 
from the woods, and now the girls are 
happy.

Rev. Mr. Younge occupied the pulpit 
of the Baptist church last Sunday evening, 
in place of the pastor Mr. Whitman.

Mrs. B. Price who recently sold her 
place to John Kelly, has moved to her 
brother’s at Scotch Lake.

Miss Nancy Grey has returned to her 
home in St. John.

Keswick Ridge.

March 27.— A successful social was 
held last night at the residence of Deacon 
Thos. Jewett. Owing to the state of the 
roads their was not a very large gather
ing, but those who did attend enjoyed 
themselves well.

There is to be a candy party Thursday 
night in the hall ; a good time antici
pated.

Medley and Frank McKeen have re
turned from the woods looking well. All 
are pleased to see them back.

J. D. Purdy and E. P. Dykeman, of 
Jemseg, Q. C., paid a short visit to their 
friends in this place, returning home on 
the 21st.

Miss Etta Jewett arrived here on the 
19th after three or four weeks with her 
sister, Mrs. C. Love of Springfield, Y. C.

Mrs. Charles Love and Miss Hattie 
Graham, of Springfield, are visiting at 
Deacon Jewett’s, the former’s father.

A very successful literary and musical 
entertainment was given in the Temper
ance hall on the 19th inst., when the fol
lowing programme was rendered witli 
good effect. Opening piece : Instrumental 
music by Mrs. Steeves ; recitation by 
Gertie McKeen, Little Gretchum ; the 
Dumb Bell Drill by eight young ladies, 
viz., Misses K. Ross, May Cliff, Mabel 
Coburn, Helen Cliff, Lottie Albright, 
Bina Coburn, May Burt, Ida Jewett ; 
duett by Steeves and Miss Coburn, Canti
lena ; solo by Miss K. Ross, News Boy’s 
chorus, guitar accompaniment, which was

so well received that she had to respond 
to an encore, with a song entitled cotton 
fields ; recitation by Milton McKeen, The 
Deacon’s Courtship ; solo by Miss Al
bright, entitled Come Birdie Come; 
drama, The Last Loaf, in two acts. Be
tween the acts a solo by Mrs. A. Kilburn, 
also a song by E. P. Dykeman, of Jemseg, 
entitled That’s Where you Make the 
Mistake, to which he had to reply to an 
encore with a song entitled My First 
Husband was a Nice Young Man ; solo 
by Ruthie Wiggins, Going to Write to 
Papa ; a darkie dialogue.

BURN.

At St. Andrews, 24th inst., to the wife of 
R. E. Armstrong, editor St. Andrews Beacon, 
a son.

MARRIED.

At St. David’s church, St. John, 27th inst., 
by Rev. George Bruce, Odber Herbert 
Sharpe, of thi Bank of B. N. A., Frederic
ton, to Augusta, fourth daughter of Robert 
Cruikshank, St. John.

At Woodstock, 20th inst., by Rev. Arthur 
F. Baker, Alexander Rogers, of Springfield, 
Carleton Co., to Florence Porter, of Eel 
River, York Co.
At the home of the bride’s parents,Douglas, 

21st inst., by Rev. P. O. Rees, Ira Morehouse, 
of Bright, and Bertha Crouse, of Douglas.

At the Prince William Manse, 20th inst., 
by Rev. Wm. Ross, David B. Grant, to 
Esther Price, both of Middle Southampton, 
York Co.

DIED.

At Marysville, 11th inst., Jessie E., only 
daughter of Henry and Dora Webb, of 
Tracey Station, Sun bury Co., aged 11 years.

At Temple, York Co., 16th inst., Mary M., 
Wife of Elbridge Hagerman, aged 26 years.

In this city, 23d inst., Arthur F., only son 
of Denuis O’Brien.jn the tenth year of his 
age.

In this city, 26th inst., Albert E., son of 
David Craig, aged 17 years.

Suddenly at the Queen hotel, in this city, 
on the 28th inst., Charles S. Ingraham, a 
native of Bear Island, York County, aged 
65 years.

At Sheffield, Sunbury county, on the 28th 
inst., Robert Wilson, aged 56 years.

At Gibson, on the 29th inst., Mrs. John 
Whitlock, aged 62 years.

rOYAi

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. Highest of all 
In leavening strength.—Latest U. S. Government 
Food Report.
Royal Baki>g Powder Co., 106 Wall 8t„ N. Y

NOTICE.

THE Annual General Meeting of the Stockholders 
of the ( entrai Fire Insurance Company of N. B. 

will be held at their office on Monday, April 1st., 
at 2 o’clock p. m., for the purpose of electing di
rectors for the ensuing year, and for the transaction 
of such other business as may lawfully be brought 
before them.

a. d. McPherson
F’ton, March 23, 1866. Secretary

DWELLING HOUSE.
FOR

SALE OR TO LET.

THAT very commodious dwelling house, situate 
,j.on the corner of Geortre and Church Streets, 
ownet and formerly occupied by Hon. A. G. Blair. 

The dwelling is very suitable fora tirst-class privât 
boarding house, having a number of pleasantly lo- 
c if#I ro'ims. The house is heated with hot water 
throughout, and equipped with bathroom and the 
other usua« modern conveniences. Persons desiring 
to either rent or purchase, may ascertain the terms 
and other particulars on application to the under
signed.

Dated February 9th, 1895.
J. H. BARRY,

* f - Solicitor.

Dwelling House For Sale
THAT very pleasantly situated dwelling house 

forme- ly occupied by the 1 te Mrs. George 
Thompson, on Brunswick street, a short distance 

above the Cathedral, is offered for s le on easy terms. 
The lot. is freehold and large and commodious. Pos
session may he given at any time on short notice. 
For terms and further particulars apply to Miss M. 
M. Thompson at the Fdueatton Office, Fredericton, 
or at her residence Brunswick street,

Fredericton, Feb. 9th, 1895.— tf.

TO LET.

THK subscriber» wish to rent the I ower Store 
in their Ne-v Building fronting on Phoenix 

Square, to a gcod tenant for a term of years. Heat
ing furnished and included in the rent.

R. CHESTNUT & SONS.

To

THE LARGE HALL in our block on York street- 
vow occupied by the Oddfellows. Terms mod 

era* e. Ap ly to
v , J- EDGECOMBE & SONS.F ton, Feb. », 1895.—tf.

TO REN I .
The Storehouse in rear of his residence on 

Qmon street. Suitable for a work-shop, or storing 
carriages or sleighs, or goods ol any description. 
Possession given on the 1st of Mav next, or soon
er-» desir-d. Apply to

A. BUÜCHILL.
F’ton, Feb. 1, 1895.—If.

To Let.

THAT New Tenement on Victoria Lane, now oc 
cupied by James H. Smith. Possession given 

1st of May. Apply to
W. WILSON,

Barrister, or
„ ... JAMES H. SMITH

2? ton, March 16,1895.—tf. pg tfye premises.

T. WHELPLLY

Has now in store a largejstock of

FLOUR
In all The Leading Brands, such as

Ogilvie’s^Hungarian,

Crown of Gold, 

Thames,

Norfolk,

Joy of Home, etc..

At prices to suit the times

------ ALSO ON HAND,------

Canadian Oats, Bran and 

Middlings.

------ JUST RECEIVED------

Sugar Cured Hams, and Bacon

G. T. WHELPLEY,
310 Queen Street.

MARCH 9, 1895.

NEW GOODS . . .

SPRING...
The Best and Largest Range 

We have ever shown.

SUITINGS,

PANTINGS,

OVERCOATINGS

ANDERSON 
& WALKER,

(OPP. POST OFFICE.)

EDGECOMBE’S,
—OF—

1 V

JACKETS and CAPES.

The very latest novelties from PARIS and BERLIN.

|HIS is one of our Special Departments 
__ ,| and ladies will find the garments cor
rect in every particular. An early inspection 
is solicited as the demand for these goods 
will exceed the supply though we have 
imported a large stock.

Call and see these goods.

Tinware.
Tr_r

«Tuait Received:

12 Doz. Creamers,
12 Doz. Strainer Pails,
75 Doz. Flaring Pails,
12 Gross Milk Pans,
4 Cases Tin Pails, from 1 to 

12 quarts,
5 Cases Oil Cans, from 1 to 5 

gallons,

With a full and well-assorted 
stock of wholesale 

Tinware.

JAMES S. NEILL.

Money to Loan.
djnjT Anri TO LOAN on approved security, 
kPûU|UUU A at lowest rates of interest. A p- 
ply to 1

WE8LEY VANWART,
Fw dei ictr n, April 21, « 94. * Barri ter

To JLet.
LARGE and pleasantly situated house at Forest 

Hill, suitable for one or two families, with 
excellent garden, orchard, ample stabling, large 

fowl house, wood shed and spring of pure water. 
Also Cottage of live rooms for small family. Ap
ply to 3

___ „ PROF. WOODBRIDGE,
Fton, March 16.—3L City.

For Sale or To' Let.

THAT desirable residence situated on the corner 
of Brunswick and Westmorland Bta„ formerh 

occupied by the late Dr. T. C. Brown, lor fuither 
particulars apply to

B. 8. BARKER.

FRED. B. EDGECOMBE.
March 30 th.

Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday,
APRIL 3rd, 4th, and 5th.

LADIES’ SPRING 'm SUMMER

CAPES @ JACKETS.

Also a Special Sale and Exhibition 
of new and attractive novelties 

in French and German

mm » » -BOB!
TENNANT, DAVIES & CO.
Would cordially invite the Ladies to inspect their fine 
display on the above dates of an elegant assortment of 
the newest styles in Ladies’ Capes and Jackets, and a 
special line of German Dress Materials, newest designs 
and mixtures, mostly in Dress patterns and all different 
so don’t fail, to be on hand and secure a first choice. . .

TENNANT, DAVIES & CO.
SOS Q,TTEETsT STREET.

WE CAN PLEASE YOU.

. SLEIGHS AND RUNGS
of Every Description, at 

Lowest Prices.

TOH1T EDG-ECOMBE <3c SON'S,

Manufacturers of Fine Sleighs, Carriages and Hearses,

YORK ST., FREDERICTON, N. B.

T\ve Weeks
*5or \0

A Wonderfully Liberal Offer
A Trial Subscription 

for The

pqEW-
YORK Ledger.

Just to convince everybody before sub
scribing, of the true merits of our beautifully 
illustrated journal, we will send the New 
York Ledger for

FIVE WEEKS FOR 
10 Cents.

These five numbers will contain tlie open
ing chapters of Barbara Kent’s love story, 
” The House by the River.” also the open
ing chapters (with synopsis) of Effle Ade
laide Rowland’s charming story of English 
high life, entitled “ At a Great Cost.” The 
other continued stories in these numbers 
are by George E. Gardner and Mrs. E. D. 
E. N. Southworth. In addition to the 
continued stories, these five numbers gf 
the New York Ledger contain short 
stories, poems, articles on-, the topics 
of the day, a brilliant editorial page, a 
children’s column, a correspondence and 
scientific department, a Woman’s World 
page devottd to everything of interest to 
women, including a pattern department 
worth to any woman many times the pric<- 
of the Ledger. The following is a partit 1 
list of the authors who contribute to these 
five numbers :

Maud Ballington Booth, Effie Adelaide 
Rowlands, Martin Hunter, John Jerome, 
Ruth Raymond, George Meredith, Mary 
Kyle Dallas, George Ethelbert Walsh and 
others.

This vast quantity of delightful reading 
matter of interest to all members of tin- 
family makes the New York Ledger 
the most perfect National Family Journal 
ever offered to the American people. Your 
Postmaster, or the Local Subscription Agent 
will receive your ten cents for us for your 
Trial subsciption and send us the money. 
Try it and judge for yourself what a great 
papeythe New York Ledger is.

ROBERT BONNER’S SONS, -
Publishers New York Ledger.

William & Spruce Sts., N.Y

THEiYIQNARCH
HIGH GRADE

BICYCLE.
Admitted by all to bo

___ THE BEST.
Largest sale of any wheel In America. 
Prices lower than any other wheel of 

high grade. Duty paid, F. O. B.
Cars Toronto.

Canadian Branch 6 & 8 AÛBlâiÛB St- W
AGENTS WANTED.

P. R. WRIGHT, Toronto.
Feb. 16.—lm,

Sheriff’s Sale.
THERE will be sold at Public Auction in front of 

the County Court House in the City of Freder
icton, County of York, ou Thursday the 
twentieth day of June next, at the hour 
of twelve o’clock noon: All tlie right,title,intere t, 
propert- , claim and demand, either at Jaw or in 
equity, which George Lee, late of the Citv of Fred
ericton, in the Couaiy of Yor- , deceased, had at 
the time of his death in and to the following de- 
scribed leasehold binds and premises, namely : 

f A kU that certain piece, parcel, or lot of land, in 
a! the City of Fredericton, in the County afore

said, and abu’ted and bounded as follows : Begin
ning on the south-easte n side of Westmorland 
Street, at the most western angle of town lot No. 
6 *, in B'ock 4 of the City of Fredericton ; thence 
running along said street southwesterly, sixty-one 
feet ; thence »t right angles to the same, south
easterly sixty-six feet, or to the no-th-westevn side 
line of lot No. 62 ; thence along the s<me, north- 
wdsterly sixtj-one feet, or to the most southern 
angle of lot No. 63, aforesaid ; and thence along the 
south-westerly line thereof, north-westerly sixt) -six 
feet or to the place of beginning. Together with all 
bui.1 dings and improvements thereon, and appurt
enances to the same belonging. Also all that lease
hold piece or parcel of land, described and distin
guished as part oMoc number three in block num
ber one, that is to say, the lower part of the said lot 
adj ining lot number one, measuring twenty-four 
feet, nine inches on Queen Street, together with all 
bd'ildings thereon, and appurtenances thereto apper
taining.”

The same having been seized and taken under 
and by virtue of an execution issued out of the 
Mipreme Court of this Province at the suit of John 
McPherson against Robert Colwell, executor of the 
last will and testament of George Lee, deceased.

A. A. STERLING,
Sheriff York County.

Sheriff’s Office, F’ton, N.B.,
March 16, 1895.

Boc k Keeping, Shorthand,

Typewriting,

PENMANSHIP, ETC.

THOROUGH COURSE AT

Fredericton Business College.
TERMS MODERATE ; 10 per cent, discount to 

Studonts entering September or October. For enr
oulais or other information, write

A. W. YOUNG,
Box 295. Principal, F’ton, N. B

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.
TART I ICKIN60N, of the Parish of Canter

bury, in the County of Tork, Lumberman, 
has this day asàig ed his estate and effects to me, 

the undersigned in trust for tlie benefit of his cred
itors. The Trust Deed is at the Office of Peter Gird- 
wood, Esq., at Eel River in the su'd Parish of 
Canterbury, for inspection and signature.

BORDEN E. DOW, 
Trustee Estate of Tart Dickinson. 

F’ton, Feb. 21, 1895.—tf.

PER. S. S. OREGON.
To Halifax, N. 8.

IptA^K Ready Mixed Paints in White, Black 
V and all the popular colors, in all 50j lbs ; 8 
rolls Galvanized Iron Netting ; 1 case, 12 dozen, 

Scotch Screw Auger.-, with and without eyes ; 1 
case Sheep tiheais, Iron Pad Looks, Hut and Coat 
Hcoks, i ounter 8c les, Druggit Pins and General 
Htrdware ; 4 ton Cable Chain. Just received and 
for sale by

B. CHESTNUT & SONS.
/
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